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INTRODUCTORY.

The present Exhibition of works by ti few of the

leadinf' artists of P'nulaud hi ilted fn do I theot rai^iuuci nas resuiiea iroin a

part of the Council to afford the members of the Art
Association and the })ublic generally, an opportunity of
examining and forming an opinion of English Art of the

present time. During the Spring of 1887 and the Fall of

1888, the fine Loan Exhibitions held here, proved Montreal
to be well supplied with good examples by the masters of the

modern French and Dutch Schools. These Exhibitions also

proved however, how few pictures of a higher rank had found
their way here from the English School. Mr. MacGillycuddy
going to England in the latter part of the month of July
last, was commissioned to make arrangements for obtainina

fifteen or twenty jiictures, it being necessary to limit the
number owing to the great value of representative paintings

by leaders of the British School.

A number of difficulties had to be overcome. Most of
the Artists and owners of pictures had left London for the
summer, the Camberwell Loan Exhibition commenced in

October, and a number of paintings were at the Exposition

Universelle in Paris. Notwithstanding these obstacles the

requisite number of pictures was secured, including such
masterpieces as Mr. G. F. Watts' " Love and Life," (one of

his greatest works), Mr. E. Burne-Jones' " Tower of Brass,"

and Mr. Solomon J. Solomon's "Niobe." These pictures

have been supplemented by a few others kindly lent by
collectors in this City. The Council acknowledges its great

indebtedness to Mr. W. 1). Lawrie of St. Vincent St., Glasgow,



fov the {^onerous inaTiner in wliicli hv used liis influenca to

ensure the sucposs of tlie Kxliil»iti(iii. As there would

necessiivily he ii Vdv^i' uiitliiy fur insiinuicc, express cliarges,

etc., ii {^Muirautee Fund has lun-n siih.scrihcd to assist in

covering any deficiency. It is ('(infuleMlly hoped however

that the cordial support of tlie juihlic will make this Exhi-

bition such a success tluit the ('ouneil will he encouraged to

even greater efforts in the future.

The thanks of tlie Association are most cordially given

to the following gentlemen wlio have not hesitated in sending

their valuable jiictuTcs so great a distance, namely :—Messrs.

\V. Connal Jr., of Glasgow, Arthur Sanderson, of Edinburgh,

George White, of Stuart Lee, Ayr, Kobert Bennet, of Glasgow,

G. F. Watts, E.A., of London, James (,'owan, of Kenfrew,

Messrs. Alfred East, Jacomb Hood, W. Logsdail and Solomon

J. Solomon, of Londf)n, also to ]\Iessrs. K. B. Angus, Wm.
Hall, Leslie J. Skelton, E. ]i. Greenshields, F. L. Wanklyn

and Messrs. W. Scott & Son, of Montreal. The Council wish

also to exjiress their grateful acknowledgments to those

gentlemen who by tlieir guarantees have rendered the

Exhibition at all possible.

Pictures marked with an asterisk (*) are for sale, par-

ticulars to be obtained from the Secretary.



Oil paiptiQi^s.

BDRNE-JONES (E.) A.R.A Kensington.

W»« eduoatcd hi l'l\eter ColU'gp, Oxford, where lie iit an early period

attaclu'd hiiiiselt'to a bund of men wlio were destined to accomplish

much in rcffencration of the decorative arts. These men
recofjnizing the liiidncss of all the surroundings of life, set

themselves the task of their rescue, turning their attention to

the humblest things. At ii later period, after leaving the

university, Ford Maddox Hrown, E. Burne-Jones, Wm. Morris,

with assistanci' from Dante (J. Rosetti, associated themselves

together in business, witli a ri'>ult which is actively at work in

influencing all productions in dccoruti\e art at this day. By the

year IS.Ifi or tliereabouts the I're-Hapliaclitr fraternity as regards

its leaders, had con.-idi'rably divtrgiil, both Millais and Kossetti

markedly so, the latter at this linii' in externals a[iproii''hing the

ui(<thod.s of the Italian lUnaissance of the early fiftce ;"-. entury.

Tht* band of workers under consideration came much i ader his

influfuce and all being of a like )ioetic temperament it seemed to

have promi>ted them to undei take a joint Rchen\e for the decoration

of the debating hall of thf Oxford Uiuon. The eighth panel

(the death of .Merlin) was Mr. Burne-Jones' first important

work. The following arc the names of some of those thus

engaged, who will perhaps be best renoL^nized, Mr. Riviere, bante
Roa.><etti, V. Frinseps, Hungerford I'olli-ii, William Morris, and E.

Burne-Jones. Amongst his other work Mr. Jones came to

devote much thought to tajtestry and afterwards glass, the latter

having sunk to a depth lower than almost any of the Arts, whilst

the former hail degenerated into the mere copying of Easel

pictures, its greatest triumph being to jiass as such. No Artist

deeming it worth while to devote his talents to the designing and

preparation of cartoons suited to th<' olij.cts nnd purposes, pf





I'iilitr ;,'lusM (U lii|*»try, llifsr two iii(h, witli llie ussistttnce of

Mr. Morris wt-ri' flcvatcfl to soiin'tliin;^ o|' tlicir I'oiiiicr dij^'iiity uiid

liciuily, ill is.'iN there was |iliiii'il in Oxlnrd ( aliicilral a iiiagiii-

tii'i'Ut <.'x;iiii|ili' of siaiiii'il ^'lis.> liy Mr. .loiics, iimrking iiii cpocli

tioiii wliicli liatis ;t ri'vi\:il, wliicii luu luiii lullownl li_v nmiu'roii.s

tixainjiics of Ills work .siiicr in various |iarl> of tlm world, ilc lia.s

iil.so I'Xicutrd cx.niiiili .s of imiral di forjit ion. tlir iiioni iniportuiit

In iiif; tli.il of till' Mi'uii dohii' of tlif l.ilr .Mr. (ico. Kdiniiiiil Strcit'.i

clinrcii ill Woiiic ; tliis most bcaiilifui work is in Mosaic, Of

tiiiK'siiT many luaiiliful ('x;im]di.s roiild lit: iiaiiiid, jicrliaiis the

most recent I'ein^' an altiir iiiuee for I'.xeter (olleLje, Oxford ; from

tliesf few I' iiliiiilar.s it iit liopril that soinetliiii;; of the iiiiiis and

ohjeelsof ilii> [lainler may lir learned hy tlio.sp who.-.r o|)iiortuiiilif»

havr not |m rmiitt>d an aeijuainlaiiee with tlie |ieriod of the Italian

RenaisNaiiii'. ('ould .siieU a work as '' Kiuf; I'ophetun, and tlie

HefCRar .Maiden," whinh has attracted inurh nntico in Paris this

year, or the |iieiiiic ealled 'Venus' Mirrof," have also been

oVitained, leitlier of which marks a furl her advance in the

Artist's curcer) We would have had a wialtliof all that is hrautiful,

sufficient with the jiieture before us to show how richly

Piidowed Mr. Hiirne-.Tnnes is in thofc hi;;h ciualities that hecome

an Aitisi.

I— The 1 owtir ol Brass.

"Arrisius, King of Argo,<i, having dreamed that he should he slain hy

the ijoii of hi.s dau<,'hter Daiiai*, Imilt a hra/eii tower in which to

imprison her as lo ig as .she lived, thinking so to escape his fate."

The central panel of a let of three works (the other two being "The
Rock of Doom" and "Tlie Doom fultillcd") illustration.s of

Wm. Morri.s's poiMii, "The doom of King Acrisius," in "The
Earthly Paradise," they were first ("xhiliiied in the New Gallery,

Mav, IJ^SR.

CALDERON (Philip Hermogenes) RA.

This eminent figure painter is of French birth (in 1833) and descent,

but of English eihication and life, and hiai work while it bears

traces of the French .school is ncverthi.dess distinctly English.





Hf lic^^iiii t«i .'xliiliil ill IHSri, WHS ilci'inl an ANsoriati' in IHtiH

and a Tiill Acailciiiiiiiiii uvo yars IuIit. Hit i.hiK'' of Miilijt'ct is

wiili' (iiiii lli^ ImusIi liiolirir. lie iiiul two wfiik.s lit riiilailflpiiia

in lH7fl, "Al'l-r liif itittl." an<l a • |li'sili.|imna ;" Bcvi-ral in

f'aris ill 1S7S ulnir a liist ilass iii«iial was awanictl to liiin ; and

a notaiili' '• A|iiiriiilitc " in Paris tlii> Vfar. His must slrikiiiK

pictiiro is iMi'liajis •• llonn' lln'y Imiuj^lit In r Warrior dead,' —

n

most |iatiiitii' and awc-in-iiiiin^,' \voii<. Ili'sidcs iportraitiirt' lio

draws Ids siilijccis iiidiirticiitiy IVmii rvi'iy day life, iiistory,

pof'try, and inytliolo^fy, and is r.|naiiy at lionic in tliciii all. The

work lifrc shown, iiidcss porliaiis in its laiidscajii' liack^'ronnd, is

iipithcr ('lassi(> nor afadi'iiiic. Nor ran it he Icinicd roalisliu. It

is a skilful and dtxtcrous comiiroinisc brtwecn tliu schools ami

a rcfini'd exani|j!i'. dclii'ntrly ilrawn and roloured, of tht' mule in

art.

2 —i^nonc.

" Hither came at noon inoiirnful yl'lnont', wandfring forlorn of I'aris,

onre her jilayniatr on tln^ hills."

First c.Khiliitcd in tlii' (Irosvenor Gallrry in 1886.

CAMERON (Hugh) K.s.A. Kensington,

Was born in Jvliidiurj,di and rfinovod to i,oiidon in 187ti. For a

time he childly jiaintod Vcni'tian Subjects, but his favourite

themes arc illustrations of the humble peasant life of Scotland.

Thercniarkablecxainiilein ilie luvsent eollectiou vibrates to the same key

note to which the |iresent lia,i;ue school istuned, and is .suggestive

of the pathos and jioetiy of Israels. Amongst his earliorworkswere

'•Tea Time," " Ky the Sea Shore," " Help from Tiny Hands,"

etc. "His Age and Infancy," was at the i'hiladolphia Exhibition

in IST*'), and ".Maternal Care" and '•Alone," at the Paris

Exposition of 1S7S atid attracted some notice for the quiet

truthfulness and niinoi- ki'V of feeling which characterized them.

There isgreat charm in all (
'a nieion'.-, work, cvokingsympathetic response

and encircling his sulijei'ts with poetic si'ntiment of the best kind.

^3—A lonely life.





DOUGLAS (Sir William Fettes) P.K.s.A. Edinburgh.

Born in Scotland (Edinburgh LS23) and ed'U'ated in that Country, liis

worii, chielly portraiture, is well known and nuicii esteemed. Ho
was niddc an Associate of tlie Royal Scottish Academy in 1851 an

Academician in ISSr), and in 1882 was elected to the Presidency

when the usual honor of knij^hthood was conferred ujion him.

Apart from portraits the Aitist's works arc chielly historical

although not tmfrecjuently he expounds Scottish character both

on its humorous and on its more sondjre side with much insight

•nd force, more rarely and occasionally paints a landscape.

4—A Rosicrucian.

The Rosicrucians were members of u secret society of the 17th century.

The founder of the society, Rosenkrenz, learned all the science of

the Arabians and the magic of the Moors. In the opinion of the

order, it was light that produced gold. The alchemist in the

picture is evidently trying some mysterious experiment to solve

the problem of the precious metal, and possibly to discover the

necret of life itself, as he studies the irridescuut bubbles rising

from the retort before him.

5—Stonehaven, from Bervie Braes.

EAST (Alfred) London.

Although com[iaratively a young man Mr. East is one of the leaders

of the best School of English Modern Landscape. He has

tmanci[iated his art from the old superficial style which passed

for landscape jiainting and has endowed his works with tlie

poetry, the glamour, the mysterio:isness and the very sjiirit of

nature. He is one in heart with the immortal Harbizon band,

and has drunk at the same fount of inspiration.

He fxhibited at the Royal Academy in 1877 a noble landscape entitled,

" The Laud between the Lochs," which a writer pronounced at

the time to be beyond all doubt the most subtle interpretive

landscape either at the Grosvenor or Academy. Of his "Moonrise

in Septeud)er" and "Evening after a Storm," exhibited at thf

Institute of I'ainters, a writer in the Magazine of Art says, " W
for nothing else the present Exhil)ition deserves to be remembered

for Mr. East's magnificent transcripts from nature, Few finer





landscapes have been exhibited by Englishmen for some years,

than these ; they show an aiijireciation of tone and a feeling for

the subtleties of atmospheric effect and of light which are only

too rare in contemporary landscape painting."

In studying his work we feel the veil is partially lifted from nature

and we have a glini])se of things not often revealed to us,

evidencing on the part of the artist an unusually devout, reverend

and sympathetic si)irit.

^6—By tranquil Waters.

Exhibited in the Royal Academy in 1886.

*7—In the time of Buttercups.

ELLIS (Edwin) R.B.A.

A Landscape and Marine Artist, was born at Nottingham in 1843,

and is practically self taught. Mr. Ellis is a regular exhibitor at

the Royal Academy and the chief annual exhibitions in the

Provinces. One of his linest and best known works, "The Haven

under the Hill" was purchased in 1885 by the Manchester Cor-

]ioration for the Art Museum of that City. A rapid and vigorous

painter, both in Water Colour and in Oil.

8—Hauling Nets, Anglesey.

9—Penmaenbach, N. Wales.

10—The Dove Cot.

FILDES (S. Luke) RA. London.

Born near London in T84t ; cducate<l at South Kensington and at

the Rfiyal Acaiicmy, which el(>ctcd him an Associate in 1879 and

an Academician last year, he is eminently an Artist of the purely

English school. At I'liiladelphia in 1876 ami at Paris in 1878 he

was represented by his noted picture "The London Casuals,

waiting their turn for admission to the "Workhouse," from the
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Academy Exhibition of 1874, the motive of which is rendered

with a tierce realism, weird and terrible. In 1876 he exhibited

"The Widower" witli its tender and heart-rending pathos and

again in 1879 "The Penitent's Kctiirn" iierhajis hi.s greatest work,

and by whicii he was represented in Paris this year. The later

works of this most aciomiilishcd Artist are in a dilFereut vein.

He is one of the leaders of a new I'orni ol' natui'alisni and is even

called "the ajiostle of the daylight sdiool." "The Village

Wedding" in tlio Academy of 1883, and tiie much engraved

"Venetians " in 188;') are examples of his now work and the small

picture here shown is of the same class. Hut whether depicting

the sombre or the bright side of life his types are good and well

chosen, his work is bold and vigorous and is moreover of a

character that will instruct posterity and long outlast his day and

generation.

II—The Gardener's Niece.

GHENT (Peter)

Member of the Royal Cambrian Academy, and an artist who has risen

to considerable eminence as a painter of Welsh landscapes and

interiors, both in Oil and Water Colour. A regular exhibitor at

the Royal Academy, Grosvenor Gallery, &c. Two iine landscapes

purchased by the Liverpool Corporation for the Walker Art

Gallery and there on ]> manent exhibition have much tended to

enhance the reputation of Mr. Ghent. Resides at Llanbedr,

N. Wales.

12—Interior of a Welsh Cottage.

GOW (Mary L.) R.I. London.

Miss Gow is one of a band of lady Artists who are nobly assarting

themselves in the field of Art. A member of the Royal Institute,

she has vindicated the wisdom of the selection.

"Something Interesting," by which she is represented in thiscolleotion,

was first exhibited in the Royal Academy in 1882, and was justly

admired for its truthful insight into child-life, and for it« delicate

and beautiful harmony of colour. A innrK iniportnnt picture,





fiititled the '•Willow Pattern Plate," was exliibited at the Royal

Institute of 1880, a yuunj,' mother is telling her invalid little

girl the story of the Willow Pattern, the subject is a simple one

and of a class of genre work, of which tlio artist is fond and

which is sure to be pojiular.

In hU Miss Gow's work we find sentiment of the better kind forming

the key note, but always naturally expressed, her drawing is

correct, and her colour true and harmonious.

13- -Something interesting.

HAGUE (Anderson) Manchester.

A member of the Mancliester Acailemy of Fine Arts, and of the Royal
(Jambrian Academy. Mr. Hague was born at Rusholmc in 1850,

He studied for a considerable jjeriod in the Manchester School of

Art. Has latterly devoted himself to landscajie ])ainting. As a

powerful and brilliant colourist this Artist takes deservedly »

high rank amongst modern English iminters.

14—Feeding the Ducks.

This small work which is here called by the name of the large picture,

is one of the Artist's preliminary studies to the work exhibited in

the Grosvenor (iallery this year, and which evoked such favour-

able ciitici.sm ircnorallv.

HUNTER (Colin) A.R.A., R.l. London,

Born in Glasgow in 18 12 and as an artist said to lie self-taught. His

best known picture. " Trawlers wailing for darkness," was in the

Academy of 187S, at Philadelphia in 1876, and again at Paris in

1878 ; and his work "' Their share of the Toil " from the Academy
of 1887, was in Paris at. the P^xhibitioii iluring the present year.

Some five years ago Mr. Hunter visited Canada and his Academy
picture of 1885 "The Ra[iids of Niagara above the Falls " was

one result of his trip to this country. It is as a renderer of

fisher life and a depictor of lisher folk, that he is best known
and in that department of art he stands almost alone.

15—Aird-Mhor-Mangursta Village & Harbour.
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JACOMB-HOOD (George P.) Chelsea

In the Ki'">ip <»' tigiii'fi liaiiitrr.s of tlu' pjiglisli Sdiool Mr. .lat'oinl)

IFood is coiisjiicnnus aiiKHig t lie younger iiifii for iihlc, earnest and

painstaking work. lie lias exliiluled in London somewhat

sjiaiingly but regularly for ten or more years and always attraeted

attention. His oontrilmtion to the (irosvenor (iallery in 1888,

a large meritorious work with a decorative motive. " Tliu

Triiimidi of Siiring," was one of the noteworthy e.vhibits of the

year. The yiresent work ehallenges romjiarison with the, to us,

well known work of Gabriel Max and does not suffer thereby.

*i6—" She is not dead, but sleepeth !

"

From the Royal Academy Exhibition of 1885.

LAWSON (Cecil) Deceased.

Horn in Shroiisliire, England, li^.M. Very early in life he showed

a love of art. First exhibiteil in the liritisli Society, 18t)6 ami

the Royal Academy 1871. In IS?:! he travelled through France,

Holland and Belgium. Jn the Royal Academy of ls70, apjieared

the "lloiiChirdens," and inLH7S,tlic '• Minister's (larden." These

first established his fame. In I87l> he married, and during 1880

he jiainted his greatest work— " The August Moon," wliith

his widow has given to the National (cillery. About this

time, i)ulmonary disease alleeted him, and he died in June, 1882,

aged 31.

After the death of Con.stable, landscape painting in England degeii-

erated, for although Turner survived him for several years, it

will be remembered, the former, during his survivorship,

abandoned pure landseaiie iiainting for ideal ami mythological

subjects, which he delineated with a pyrotechnical wealth of colour.

This change of style gave rise, more or less, to imitation, by men

who were witliout t lie genius of Turner to jialliate eccentricity with

originality, t'onseiiuciitly during a ]ieriod, ranging say from 18;!.')

to 1870, English Landscapists worked in false and incongruous

C
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colour, mill (luir works were at brst Imt a litfral delineation of

form, without iiipiiiity or HUgKeHtivciifss. Yet at this tiiiio, France

was i>rn(huiii<^ .some of tlu' best work in this hrandi of Art, which

her sriiool iiosscsscs, tlirnu},'h her Troyou, Kduhscuu, Corot,

Dauliij^'ny and Diaz, and tor which these {?reat men acknowledged

thi'ir iiidcliteduess to the English iiaintir. Constable.

The apiMarancc of Cecil Law.son thus oiiincd a new era in Knglish

l.andscapc Art. His works iicl|ifd to regenerate it from the slough

of despond into which it liad sunk. He showed himself able to

raise iigain landsen|M' jiaintiug above tiie mere drawing of trees

and cottages, of hill and dale in varieil and false colour, into

objects of ideal beauty and grandeur, without the undue

sacrilice of truth, and nature in her stormiest as well as her peace-

ful aspects, in a wealth of colour, yet in perfect harmony. His

works show him to have been efpially at home in the jilacid valley

and among rugged mountains, in storm and in sunshine ; for in

all he reveals his deep sense of the inner beauties and forces of

nature, with that happy blending of Painter and I'oet, necessary

to constitute a great artist.

i7_Tlie Old Mill Sunset.

1
8—Cattle returninn home.

LOGSDAIL (William) London.

A leader in the new school of out-of-door workers, painters of day-

light, aiid even of suu-light, with a photograiihic apjireciation of

detail and a keen ey<' for colour. Tlu'se two London street scenes

with their living, moving crowds are nuirvellous examples of

learned dexterity and patiemc.

""'19—The Bank of England.

From the Royal Academy of 1887.

*20— St. Paul's and Ludgate Hill.
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LYSAGHT (Alfred)

Horn ill lstl'2 Mr. Lyda^lit Iih.h .slinlifd ( hiilly in ijn' .\iil\\rr|iseiii"ili

iilul shoWN (.'oiLsiili'iulik- |iu\si'r in the lirliiiiiiti t tiu' iiiiiiiaii

tinuri', 111' is likrly tn (ii(U|iy a ininiiiiHiit iiositinn in tin' laiiivs ul'

I'urtruit I'lunti'rs, tu whiih iiii|i(irltiiit luaacli of Art hu huH

lutterly chiflly ilcvoted his tulciits.

*2i—The Guitar Player.

MACWHIRTER (John) A.R.A., R.I. LDiulun.

Aiiioii^' tlio olili'i nirii ill ilic iiioiliiii Uritisli .SiIkkiI of lainlN('ii|K' nil

the most |iiipiiiiiniit iianii's an' piolialily tiiosu of IV'tcr (inilwiin,

\V. Leader, 11. U. Davis, Vicat Cole and .1. MaeWhiiter. Tlie

first and last uriiiesL' ol'teii seek tlie lli^lilands lor their iiispim-

lions and Ireiinently deiiiet nuturo in her sterner, wililer inoods,

bnt recently the latter artist lias gone soinewliat wide alield, his

hist Aeadeiny |)ietiir(^ havinj,' lieeii "The (loldeii Horn I'roiii

ICyouh," and the ]iresent exam]ple lieing an all-glorioiis Kunian

sunset. Ill his more chiinty vein lie |iaints "Silver Seas and

Silver liiri'hes" as in the Aiadeiiiy exhihitioii ot'l,s,S8. He has

tor many years heeii a ineiiilier of tip- Royal Institute ami was

elected an Associate of the ]!o\al Aeadiniy in 1>7M.

2 2—Sunset over the Internal City, Ironi the

Pincian llill.

MOORE (Albert) .A.R.W.s Kensington.

A native of York. An exainiih' of a iiaiiiter devoted to a |ilia.so of Art

peculiarly unique, his aim is the iidizatiou of heauty hotli in

dpsigii ami colouring as well as subject. He is no Arcliicologist,

his beautiful draiieries are of his own creation, and do not rejire-

seut those of any time or peiiod, and one has to dismiss all ideas of

educational advantages in that direction, the same remark

applying also to the accessories, as in the subject before us. The

chair with its beautiful tones of silvery gray, was in reality jjro-

bably a wooden chair <d" the 17tli century, trausforined by colour

into a silver throne. In short the Artist groups together, with what
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grace we are able to juilge, the various features which constitutu

liis |ii(.'ture, liaviiit; consideration alone to their harmonious

relations. Thus we ^'et three studies of tlie same ti^iure, all very

beautiful and various, but illustrating no story ; that is not the

painter's intention, he does not offer those delights of realism,

and therefore we must form our aiipreeiation on the standard

before us, and try to realize how far the painter, has achieved his

objeet. It may also be noticed that the painter occupies all the

inherent advantages of the medium used. The work might be

fresco, or water colour, so far as it is concerned, dcjith of colouring

does not enter )iis scheme any more than the strong effects of light

and shade, one even How of daylight pervading the entire subjcrr.

The delicacy and beauty of colour is a feast to the colourist, the

manipulation and technique are a delight to the painter, whilst

the draughtsmanship is rarely excelled, and with these qualities

in such perfection we nuist rest content, nor dejdorG the absence

of a story or a sentiment.

23— Midsummer.

'24—Tulips

MOORE (Henry) A.R.A., R.w.s. London.

IJrotlier of Mr. Albert Moore, long a member of the Rouil Water

Colour Society, and an Associate of the Royal Academy since

188.'). He was well represented at Philadelphia in 187ti, at Paris

in 1878, and again this year when he was made a Chevalier of the

Legion of Honour.

Although not a ]U()litic painter his jiicturcs have been seen in

Exhibitions both in London and in the provinces during the past

fifteen years. He dividis with Mr. John Brett the honour of

being the leading marine painter of the English School in this or

any other age. In depil'ting the moving, seething mass of rolling

waters tliey both excel, but in rendering the- deep blue sky-

reflecting surfa,ce of the rip]iling open sc, Mr. Moore staud.s

unrivalled.

25—The open Sea.

26— Day-break at Sea
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OAKES (John Wright) R.A.

Hum in lS-2'2, Mr. Oakes lirsl cxliihitiMl at the Koyal Acmlemy in 1S4S.

flt'i'ti'ii an Associate' in ^^7*'> luid nut long at'terwurtls an

Auadeiiiician. His woiks are usually, as is tin.' exampli.' shown in

the pri'scnt Exhibition, drawn Iroin tlie insiiiration so bountifully

buiiiiliecl l)y nature' in her mountain scenery, and liaviug a, real

soleniiiity ofeU'eet are all distinguished also by depth and richness

of colour.

*27—Mountain Brook, Carnarvonshire, N. Wales.

ORCHARDSON (William Quiller) R.A. London.

1

I

1

I

Mr. Orelmrdson is universally aeeejited as one of the leading representa-

tives of iiiodera ICnglish Art. iSorn in Edinburgh in 1835, he

studied and paiiiii'd tliere until in ]St]3 he removed to London

where he still resides. 'His large '"(^ueen of the Swords," of

which the W(jrk in the present Exlnbition is a reduction, was

exhibited at the Koyal Academy in 1877, attracting much
attention, and largely contributed to Ins being elected an

Academician in the following year.

-Mr. Orehardson's recent subjects have been mainly on Society incidents,

either in a vein of deliialc cumedy. nv relliied tragedy
;
yet he is

no mere fashionable |iaint('i-. In his "Napoleon on boarl the

Bellero[ilion" painted a few years ago, lie revealed an insight into

profound emotion and character and a Tunstery of exjiressioii, of the

highest order. This [licture was bought by the Koyal Academy

under tlie terms of the Chantrey Heiiuest. He has also gone to

Venice for themes for his brush giving us the " Market Girl from

the Lido," the "Venetian Fruit SclKi-." and others, and has not

disdained the well worn Shakespearian subjects of "Hamlet and

the King," "Ophelia" etc. In 1881 he exhil)ited at the Royal

Academy " Un Mariage de ("onveiiauce," which was very

favouralily referred to at the time as "remarkable for .subtle

character, painting and colour." Two years later he exhibited

another picture under a simihir '.itU', with the allix of "After"' in

which with all Hogarth's incisiveness but without tlie coarseness,

he points an obvious moral. In the last exhibition of the Koyal

Academy his "Young Duke " was perhaps one of the most notable
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picturt's of the wliolu collection iiini sliowed remarkably cliivor

handling of a difficult subject.

The nidiive of his works may not be very exalted, Imt in atylo they

are always elegant, delicate and relined, and have a courtly grace

all their own. His techninuc although sometimes slight, is yet

of a high ([uality and his colour sense is subtle and tender without

being weak. In his lf)ve of tawny yellow melting into [learly

grey and delicate irridesceiise. he is uni(iue and has struck out

a distinct and original treatment develofiing the most brilliant

results.

28—The Queen of the Swords.

The subject is suggested in Sir Walter Scott'a " Pirate," the moment
chosen being when Minna Troil, the " Queen of Swords " daintily

clad in maize, trips down the avenue of .steel.

29—Jeanie Deans & Dumbiedikes.

" This is my bank, .leaiue lass," he .said, looking fir.st at her and then

at the treasure, with an air of great complacency,— " nane o' your

goldsmith's bills for me,—they bring folk to ruin."

Then, suddenly changing his tone— "Jeanie, I will make ye Lady

Dumbiedikes afore the .sun sets, and ye may ride to Luunon in

your ain coach, if ye like

"But, Laird" said Jeanie, who felt the necessity of being explicit

with so extraordinary a lover, "I like another man better than

you, and I canny marry ye."

"Another man better than me, Jeanie!" saitl Dumbiedikes—"how
i« th;vt possible > It's no possible woman, ye hae ken'd me sae

lang."

"Ay, but Laird," said Jeanie, " I hac keu'd him langer."

" Langer '. It's no possible !

" exclaimed the poor Laird. " It canna

be ; ye were born on the land. Jeanie woman, ye haena lookit,

—

ye hacna seen half o'tlie gear." He drew out another drawer.

" A gowd, Jeanie, and there's bands for siller lent, anil the rental

book, Jeanie—clear three hundred sterling,dcil a wadset, heritabls

band, or burden—yo haena lookit at them woman," etc.

The Heart of Mid-Lothian.
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OUSEY (B.) Deceased.

A iiiciiilicr (if llif Uoy.il C.'aiiil.iiau Acailciiiy: liiicklry Oiisoy, (of

Kinuli (Icscciit) WHS lioni at Stiilyhndj,'!' in isr>l. Ivl united at

Antwciji, lie Mjon licciuiio an Kxliiliitor at tlic Royal Academy

and clscwlicic in Englaml. Kesidin^i; cliiclly at (>)MU!iy, North

Wak'.s, on tin; vevjic as it were of niaiini' and liimlscaiic .secniTy,

tlic Artist was attracted liy their rival heauties ]irodneing line

work of each kind thoufjli ]iprliaiis a more {general jirefei'enci; is

felt for his jioetic renderings of sea anil shore. ^!r. Ousey's early

death lias doiihtlcss deprived the Academy to which he l>elongcd,

of one of its most jironiising inenihers.

30—Fisher Folk, Coast of Anglesey.

SOLOMON (J. Solomon) London.

One of thk: giants of the younger English School. In daringness of

conception and pxecution, Mr. Solomon is uiia]i|iroachcd liy any

ol' his Knglish t'ontcm|ioraries. lie studied at the Royal Academy

Schools and then went foi' a short time to I'aris where he came

under the inlluence of Caltanel) Returning to London he made a

naiiH! lor himself almost at (juce. Contenting himself liy

cxhiliiting one large imjiortant pictuie annually at the Royal

Academy, he lavished on it all the strengtli and passion of his

initiirc, and as a revolt IVom the weak inanities of numy of the

older English Artists and even of srimc of the Acadeuncians

themselves liis work should he hailed with delight and encourage-

ment. In 188(i his "Cassandia/' rcjiresenting her liuriu' away

liy Ajax from the tcnijilc of Mincr\-a on the taking of Troy, was

exhibited at the Royal Acailemy and by its daring force ami

positivism challenged and olitained recognition. Next year there

was no falling away but a higher note was struck in his

" Samson." where the masterly drawing of straining muscle and

sinew and the nmcking Jeers of the treacherous Delilah nud\c u{i

a com|iosition not easily forgotten. In the last lloyal Acailemy

Exliibition ap)ica.red his "Sacred and I'lofane Love," an allegorical

subject, full of genuine serious work, It is safe to }iredict for

Mr. .Solomon a brilliant future.

^y
I Niobe.

Niobe. (laughter of King Tantalus and marrird to Amphiou was

motl'.er of seven sons and se\i-n daughtri-s. The numbii- and
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liciuity of her children so intlatcd licr inido. that she not only had
thr iiii]iru(Unct' to pri'lcr hiTsdl" to the goihh'ss Latona wlio had

only two childirn, lait .she even inNiiltcd her and ridicuU'd thi'

worshiii which was ]inid to tiic i,'(id(ics,s, olincivinf,' that she herself

had a lictter claim to ult.us juid sacrifices tliiin the mother of

Ajiollo and Diana, Tins insolenw jimvoked Latona who entreated

her idiiidren to |innisii tiie itrroj^Miit Niolic. Her priiyrrs were

hoard, and immediately nil the sons of Niolie exjiired hy the

darts of Aiiollo, all the danjihters exiept ("hloris. who had
married Neleiis kin^' of Pylos were mysteriously destroyed by
Diana, and Niohe overwhelmed liy the suddenness and inmien-

wity of her misforttincs, was changsd into a stone.

WATTS (George Frederick) R.A. London

Born in 1818, he tirst exliihited in the Royal Academy in 1837 where

he received a prize of £300 for a Cartoon "Caractacus" ; and
in 1843 .i;r)0O for his "Alfred inciting,' thr Saxonn to maritime

enterprise," from the Houses of i'iirliament. He lived for some

years on the Continent, and ahout D<til, returned to ICni^land

wln^n he was elo^teil a Royal Arademirian witho\it having to pass

througii the secondary grade of Assoi iat(\

Mr. Watts has not inaptly been called, the Michael Angeloof the English

School, for he jiossesses, in a highci' degree than his Contem-

jioraries, the sombre sublimity of conception and strength of

drawing, which distinguished his great Prototype, united to a

wealth of colour, which the latter did not possess. The majority of

his works are ideal anil mythological, and all of them are full of

thought and meaning. As a natural conse(|uence, with the

exception of a small number of them, his pictures were for a long

time comparatively unappreciated and misunderstood. Hut now,

after the la]isc of years Art generally has begun to lealizc, that

taking him for all in all, England has produced no more powerful

delineator of the great problenjs of life and eternity. He
also oceu]iies a front rank .is a Portrait Painter, and his jioriraits

of T(Uinyson, Swinburne, Cardinal Manning, and of Mrs. .1. W.
Myers, illustrate his power of so skilfully blending the ideal wirh

the actual, as to raise thf likeness into the region of ait without

diminishing its truthfulness.

32—Love and Life.

The picture of " I^ove and Life" was begun in February, 1884, and
tinislicfj in .lune of that year. The design was made in lS8.'i,
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The following? may scrvt^ to t-xplaiii tlia featun-s ol lliis work :

" Lnvt- is it;[in'scntt'il Ky tlu' \viii^'i'(J li^iin.' fil' u ymith, ami Lifi' by

" tlmt of II youii;,' •/]]•]. who. (liiii,'iii;j; to Lovf, is \n-'u\>j, guidi-il by

" iiiiii KMT till' rmi^^li ].liirr> dl' 11 lorky |niH'i]iicf wliiuli both an.'

" tisci'inliii;: to^ftlicr. l-n\c is livuliii;.; tlic way ami liclpiii^ Life,

" by his sii]i]ii)rf aiiil tiiiilirin'ss. to fliiiib tlii' eli(lii;ult iiath,

" fiiibli'iiiatic ol' till' >tni,i,',v;liiii;' ciiiiiitioiis wlii.'li, inort' or less,

'"art' till' iiortioii ot' all Imiiiaii t xisti-iict'. Tin' liiill'-t'xtfiiilfd

" wiiif^s of Lovi' shatli' the lays of lii,'lit from bcatiiif; too litTcely

"oil till' lU'lifatt' lij^iirt' of Life JiOVL's footstt'iiH can be traced

"on the I'ot'ky n.sfciit by tlic llnwirs wliicli have sinuii^ ii|i

"ill his track. The Htiiios|ihi'rt' of the jiii'tiire is biitiicii in tiie

"f^oli.1 of liglit ami ill ilic blue of s]iac('. As the lij^ures ascend.

" the air becomes more jjolden with li^'ht. Love, wliilc lieliiinj^

" to emlure ami overcome tlie .stniggle of existence, leads upward

"into purer, bri^diter eoiiditions. The truth whieh tlie artist hu.s

" tried to eiiibiidy III this |iictuie, is that Love, ill its widest, nio.st

"universal sense, in the Miise ol charity, sympnthy and iinsellisli-

" ness— I'aises life npwiird : thai humanity is liel|ied by tender

"aid on the oiir li.iiel. and by tiiider trust on the other. Ho has

" purposely kept the jiicture li;^ht and simple, and the figure

" represent inj,' Lifi', fragile and slight, i'oor luimanity is .so frail

"a thing, in the midsl ofwhat Cailyle calls the "Immensities,"

" without the strength \\hieli Love alone can give I

"

33—The first Whisper ol Love.

WYLLIE (William Lionel) A.k.A. Rochester.

Mr. Wyllie was born in IS.M, llr entered the Royal Academy Schools

in ISC'), and thiec years later he gained the Turner Gold Medal.

He has been a regular cnntriluitor to the Koy.tl Academy sine*

1868, and \\as elected an associate niembpi' nf that body in the

beginning of the present year. His lir.st great success came in

188:') when his famous jiietnn' "Toil, (ilitter, ririme and Wealth

on a Flowing Tide " wa-i one nf the most notable things at the

Royal Acmleniy exhibition of that year, and was jturohased for

the f.'hantrey Iteqnest. Afterwards rame his "lilaek Diamonds,"

and since then he has sii^.ulily won his way in public estimation.

Mr. Wyllie is also an aeeomplislied painter-etcher and ha.s made

good use of his etching needle in reproducing many of hi.t

paintings, lie cveels in i>aint iiig marine and river scenery, and

*^*^^^*~
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fcjiC'Ui' > iiiucli (if lii.i tiinr on tlio wator, iiiakiun lon^' t-xmirtioim in

hi«y»flit. The riiiiiiK s and ilir Mcilway witli tln-ir picturesque

«hi|i)>iii^ AIL' liiii fuvui'itt' tuhjri'tx, liiiJ it i^ t)irou>;li liiii urtistic

trciitiiHiit 111' tli^if tliHl 1m ha- ;,'aint'i| ricognition wliilc «till a

yuuiiK' iiiaii.

34—On the Mechvay.

Drau;i9($.

LEIGHTON (Sir Frederick) I'.K A., Bart.

35—Greek girls |)l;i)ing at l)all.

Original .study i'ni |ii(iiiir in lioy.il Aiadiniy Kxhihiliun id' l.sSit.
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Royal Tea and Coffee Warehouse,
2290 & 2292 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

CouNF.ii McCiii.i, Ci)i,i,K(:r Avr.Mi

The Leading* Establishmant in Canada
FOR STRICTLY FINE

EXULJSH JWYJL ARMS AND
STILTON CHEESE,

EiXaUSn HAMS <{• BACON,
FRENCH PEAS,
TRUFFLES,
MUSHROOMS, ,h:

OROCERLE'S,

ir/NES,

PROVISIONS.
FOREICN <{• DOMESTIC FRUITS.
HUNTLEY d.- PALMER'S AND

PEEK, FREAM k CO.'S

BISCUITS, \

Real Old Government Java and Finest Mocha, roasted and ground daily.

Call arid get a sprig of dear old Eriglarid's Holly ar|d

Mistletoe for Clnristrrias.

WILLIAM V. GORDON.

FINE MEATS
—vtr

—

B R ow N Bros.,
Windsor JH^rket,

St. Catherine St. & McGill College Ave.

OuF Specialties in Pine Jlleats are

:

POLLED ANGUS and HEREFORDS' for Best Beef and

SOUTH Downs aqd Shropshire Downs for Muttoq,

Only Daii'Lj Fed Pork aqd EnglisLj Pork Sausage,



VV i\ I . l>e ( ) J ; 1-: K 1^ ^s () X .S:

'SUCCESSORS TO C. I. REYNOLDS'
c o

THE LEADING HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
173 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
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XEKS ^: CO.
Office, Parlor and Library

••• •• DESKS ••• •••

Patent Revolving BookcacSes, Parquet Flooping. &c.

TEES & CO., Manufacturers, 300 St. James Strebt. MONTREAL.

DR. BRAU'S
Coinpounb S\>uup of Xicor

Instantlv relives and oepmanentlv oiivpik CmierlnB r-^i

ice,
Instantly relives and permanently cures Coug'hs, Colds,

and all affections of the Throat and Chest.

Prepared by

R. H. BRYSGN,
Clieoiixt r

1

11(1 Uiui^gi^t,
Corner of St. Catherine and Peel Streets,

MONTREAL.

INDIAN TEA.
DBPOT

jliKlilM KIIKIi TIIAUK MAIlK.

114 MAiXSPnE:i.ij Street,
Corner St. Catherine Street

Absolutely Pure Oarjeeling Teas direct from the Plantation.

ORANGE PEKOE, ^j PEKOE, I'PEKOE SOUCHONG,
At $1 per lb. • At 65c. per lb. - At 45c. per lb.

The above sold in 5 lb. sealed Packets and by the lb.

/•'/mil til, MuMiAllV 'i"lAIi:s. (Ir/iili,, :iiili. isy.i.

The firiot tiavoroil Tc:i- iii Imlui .•nine doiii tlio liill (li^^li<ts ,]f |)ai-jfc!iiiu'. TIk' leaf of these
Teas is mhuII am) rtsriilar, l.uf sliulitly more (.ptMi in ii.akf tijan Assinii. tl'ic iiifuhioii is lighter, audit
has niori' flavor. Altitiulc alT(i4s the cliai-ai'liT of (ilaiits, ami tlic ]irnliahli' reason for the peculiar
fragranre ami tiinor of Darji'i liiiK Tea is tlie fact tliat if j.T(i\vs at an elevation of (i.Odl) feet.

W. O. & G. G. LeMESURIER,
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f^itt Insurance C
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o'B
OF LONDON.

KSTABLISHED ISO 3

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,

PAID-UP CAPITAL,

RESERVE CAPITAL, -

TOTAL CASH ASSETS, over

$5,844,000

1,461,000

1,948,000

7,792,000

'^«-

This being a FIRE OFFICE only, the whole of its ASSETS

and Uncalled Capital are available for the payment of

FIRE LOSSES, making the IMPERIAL (of London) one of the

strongest FIRE OFFICES in existence.

'ilT/

THREE YEARS' POLICIES ISSUED ON PRIVATE DWELLINGS, &c.

E. D. LACY,
RESIDENT MANAGER,

Company's Building, 107 St. James St., MONTREAL.



\L:j

GEORGE GRAHAM,
74 VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

leas, Pickles,

Co//ees, Spices,

Frtdts,Sugars,

Provisions and Choice G^'oceries.

-0-

CiliDS ])Kl.rVI-.Ki:D FKKH OK CHARGE.

Bell Telephone No. 942. Federal Telephone No.

The ^Popular 3/LUsic Store.

NKW SONGS, NEW J)AX(JK Ml'SlC. NEW WALTZES.

NEW PIANOFORTE PIECES. NEW TEACHING PIECES.

Sole Apt for DoDsoii's "VICTOR" Banjos and "BRUNO" Gnitars.

BEST RUSSIAN GUT STRINGS. MUSIC ROLLS, FOLIOS AND FANCY HOLDERS.

"STbXK" Pianos. MASON & RISCH Pianos.

-J^i^l-

George G. Sheppard,
2282 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
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TELEPHOKK No. 1635.

WM. SCOTT & SON,

1739 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Paiatingi), ©Jraming of aff ©eAcriptiond),

Qtcfting(S, e/\rti/;«)tic iJurnifure,

Qngra<9lrig(«), ©rlenfaF (iarpeLl),

IIKSKI.NTKS AMI M A N T K VCTI! K l-.RS (Ih'

Jtlaritles, TTi replaces, ete.

Gdardian Fire & Life Assurance Co.

LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1 S li 1 .

Capital Subscribed $10,000,000

Capital paid up 5,000,000

Total Funds upwards of - - - - 20,000,000

Annual Income 4,000,000

^IBE JllSKS )VRITTEN AT pURRENT RaTES.

Robert Sims Si Co, and George Denholm,

General Agents. MONTREAL.
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R. N. McCALLUM,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Stationepj^. Fanc^ fioods. Indian Cupiositieg,

Toys, Fireworks, cfec, &c.

2217 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

(l,tuKi;N's Block, i

PARLOR AND FIELD GAMES.

<D^R IS C^I^BSS c
(;i?ri8tmas atjd |^eu/ Vear.

AlirisTIC AM> I'llKAl'. l.Alti;K SliicK In CHuosK KKnM.

Our Assortment ths iiaason, of Goo-:-^ Su.taolf for Cnrlstmas and New Year's C Ifts,

Wadding and Birthday Presents i. unusually la-ge, ana will be found at

prices to suit all purses. CALL EARLY.

BRANCH STORE, Corner of St. Catherine Street & Greene Ave.
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P. L. D U V tC R T & C I B
,

(FROM PARIS, FRANCE,)

Dix'iiKArioN.s IN I'.vriou, Lin('i;l'.si'a-\V.\i.ii>n.-> and Kai.somim'.

Water Colors. Also House and Sign Painting.

SHOP AND STUDIO -2400 ST, CATHEP.INE STREET,

TWO DOORS FROM PEEL STREET.

Latesit vStylehj frt^ni r^iuis, uiul Xovv VorR.

M
PHOTOGRAPHY.

LL the latest innprovernents in the Art

and facilities |or doincj First Class Work.

We feel confident o[ being able to please the

rriost fastidious, and invite inspection of our

specirriens at our Studio.

G. C. ARLESS & CO., 261 St. James Street.

NEW STflTlONERY,
filiUH SEI^GE Note Papep and Envelopes.

OOBElilN BliOE Note Paper, Cards <St Envelopes.

SUB J^OSA Note Paper and Envelopes.

CORRESPONDENCE CARDS. MENU CARDS. BALL PROGRAMMES.
ALL OF THE NEWEST DESIGNb,

Morton, Phillips & Bulmer,

Stationers, JSlaiif? JQooii /lliaUcvs an& pvtntcvs,

1765 & 1767 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
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T?II\K OF THIS!!!

TliFOugli Tickets and Sleeping Berths,

yi.l .ILL LI,\'KS,

Windsor Hotel Ticket and Telegraph Office.

Depot Frici's. (>f>''>' 'in til 10 p.m. Daily.
- — II

I. McC()NNlKF> A^eiit.

A GRAND DISPLAY
Table Decorations.

Dinner Sets

Tea Sets

Dessert Sets

Breakfast Sets

Fruit Sets

Ice Cream Sets

Fish Sets

Oyster Sets

Porridge Sets

Bread and IVIill^ Sets

Ciiamber Sets

Etched Glassware
Rich Cut Glassware

Table Lamps
Banquet Lamps

OF

THE POTTER'S ART
FROM

All the most
Celebrated

Manufactupers
OF

ENGLAND,
FRANCE,
GERMANY,
AUSTRIA,
AMERICA,

AT

ART.

Doulton

Derby

Worcester

Dresden

Teplitz

Flemish

Adderley

Terra Cotta

Copeland

VJedgevi/ood

Carlsbad

Hungarian

WILEY'S, 1803 Notre Dame Street.
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Complimentap^ and Wedding Ppesenta,

OuF ANNUAL SALE of GOODS at REDUCED PRICES

IS NOW GOING ON.
Eleotpo-plated Ware of Every Descplptlon.

Tea Pots, Walters, Cruets, &c.

Table and Dessert Knives and Forks.
Spoons and Forks Kuaranteed quality.

Piano, Banquet and Table Lamps.
Brass and Copper Kettles, Jugrs, Sconces, dec.

Leather Ooods, DresslnK Cases, Albums, &c.

Art Pottery from tiie most famous Patterns.

- - 1

1

WHOLESALE .t HETAIL. i\SHECTIOy HOLIVITBU.— -II —

Watson & I^blton.
53 St. Sulpice Street.

J. C. SPEflCE & SOflS,
A^TISTti IN

taipied ^fcass, f|lwraf ©eeoreitioFis,

(Art UlFex^, Ii)rcxc«)x^-'.x4),

37 BLEUI^Y Sti^BET,
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STANDARD

OF EDINBURGH SCOTLAND.

ESTAHUISMKD 182 S.

Head Office in Canada, MONTREAL.

SUBSISTING ASSURANCES - - - About $101,250,000

INVESTED FUNDS 34,000,000

ANNUAL REVENUE 4,500,000

CLAIMS PAID DURING LAST 8 YEARS - - - 15,000,000

INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, OVER - - - 4,500,000

BONUSES DISTRIBUTED 22,000,000

[©earn 0] k/ipeclops :

JAMES A, GILLESPIE, of Gillespie, Paterson & Co.

SIR A, T, GALT, GCM.G,

EDW, B, GREENSHIELDS, Director Bank of Montreal.

HON. J. J. C, ABBOTT, QC
W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.



•v>

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Held Office CnnodQ Branch :

16 PLACE D'ARMES (Corner of St. James Street) MONTREAL.

Assets over $40,000,000. Invested in Canada, over $1,000,000.

Canadian Board of Directors:

IIO.N. Ili:\l{\ STMJNKS iiiMKMAS

Kjt.MrM) .1. ii\i;i;K.\i\ in,,. wiAiwuiiTii ,i. iii( ii.wan. i;>,,..

G. F. C. SMITH,
Orders Solicited. Chief Agent and Resident Secretary.

HENRY BIRKS & CO.
Inlorm lli" Hubli. if);;t i, ,.;| ,1,0 'MHih.-lj rt-ad^j fur ti>.'

-Mfl^rist/T^as Trade.i<-

riic M'lccfidii is Mrcii i.AiK.Ki; ;iihi |'Im;i; iii; in at ,iiiy |/ir\i(iu.s >cas(iii.

Ili'l i.s \\.|l Wnltll a VlMt.

Til.' CimmU ,1|,- |Mlso||;iily >,-|r(tr,| ill ill.- valinll- i:illn|MM|| |ii,i|krl., ; ,, || li..ll;,'l|t l.)l'

M'.'!' CASH. .,11.1 M,M at .1 j-Ali; I'iioj'IT.

f
"lii i'li'is air ,,lu,i\,s i,i.iik..l ill I'l.AIN I'hiri.'Ms.

1 xsi M-.cTiox 1 x\'rr):i ).

235 & 237 ST. JAMES STREET.
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